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1 can una--HQlu earl A nickel!
Stub "Oil, lemma git hold of html

I'll t row him off da eart'I
TO SS 7ABTZCUXAB.suggestions roa the new n.Azrmws cubs." AIV OBSXBVEX.SHOWING HOW.

."MMr Hetea an hear 4 (lam van
ha aaanaa down wit' a ramp.

Beaka-o-nr waata a araokar."
Spots "Wouldn't a dog biscuit do aa

wall I" -
Merchant "la striving to advaaoa,

James, roa Boat be aura af roar po--
Fata-''Cha- rtty am a mat Ulna, tt

aiuoa a aaea emergency that arises. covaaa a tauiutoda ab uulto." cj
tana am ana Earn "Doaa aobah traffla lak aa enaav

jauita 'at ona at o jooaa aotonvbUa
aoata- ,-

WITHOUT SZS BOOTS.

Haw that laalaaaa fcaa aroaoaaaal ttaaaaa aa dfiM laatttwtJsfca will ha for Ita traataaoat."Bay. What's got him T ZMi atat
aommoa atuat, I eaa tea datl

AST'S TRIUMPHS. FUNisHMEirr or cbuos.

"Confound those peaky cannon-ba- ll

eheaaMl Bring the arnica, you Utue Caataulto "It's qoaar that Bmagga
dunes, or I'll lira youl" geaa to thoaa vulgar tkeatera aa much.

tie s tuita oar, yoa anew."
Soalt Trobablr It'a the load eos--AF.OVB THB BCSOEDXTLS. tumoa tkat attract him."

OUT Of TOS JAST.Itraager "Aad kow did Jones coma
to gar Waant lynched, was her"Wb Drowey duggaa "Look at dat rag, Bralayl 1 nual

git dat right off. I need U la ma bualneaa.

Roaalees Hank "No alch lack I Wy,
podner. ho dlagraead thla hyar eyoun
ty by la a bed. Tbat'a what ba

DauMett "Hullol That bull teems wleasaatl
done!" . -

HE KEA2TT WELL., ';'
--s- - "Wall, 'dla li da list time I allachaa

wit' one a' dam extension guys aa'
you Kin gamoio oa nau

If

LEFT --HASTED COmTLZKZST.

easy HtUa pull aa'Tore ain't aobody raaad,
da flag's donel'"I must prepare for kin. There, that looks like a alea

stage dog.

Watts D. Tata "Tesalr, I uaed toThe Lawyer "Why er I'm sure,
ma'am, that la my regular fee for a make good money In my younger days."
divorce cats." Hike a. Long "BO T"

Watts D. Tuae "Yeas youao couldn'tThe Lady "Well, all I've got to aay
la that Its about twice at much aa I hardly toll It from do real ring!"

aaaaaaaawoaaa--- -" -usually pay."

AIT WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.
AT THE SUFFER SHOW.

larmar-Wn-nt ara you doing as
theror

Tommy "Why, two apples fell down"Hoi oat Dla Is too sudden, ma'am, when wo hain't
bees even interdoocad. Help, Brainy I "

The Author-"Ho- w do you like ' my
lataat book. Hlaa CutUT"

Miss Cutta "Oh, lfa lovely! It hae
uck pretty illustrations."

an I Just climbed up to put 'em dock
an' p raps my climbing joggiea aown
noma mare. .

TH1 THOUGHTJfUL CHILD,
1 thought bo. Ba pauses!nothing to it.
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Brainy Bowers "Datll servo Drowsy right A A

wat'll ftoal ortor bo bathed good and plenty," j , j;Bonea "I tall yo atrthlpa am
4

Tambo'Taasj aa day am going up
MATTEB Of EECOaD."Lucky rm aa animal painter. Slo him, Hector!"ho' en mo ebhy day."

WHIN LAW WAS POWERLESS.TOUGH.

Mountaineer "An ao the parse
didn't b'llete your talk about 'am
makin' Illicit whlaky up yander,- - ehT" Utile W.lrhhot Waat a meuaa, JJl Tl II

una aharar I 1 r T
r Miss 8barn "What ' la' you mean,Revenue Officer "Naw! He aald tt I i

waa all mooniblnel" j ff
-- uuu m .al .--

1 m jS tSi
.aald on to somethlngr -ESE8VE8 IT.

:I oins oy the at. BASS INSINUATION.Algie "How cueerly Cheater baa daeorato4 la auto,
doak bay,"

Bartlo "Talat decorated, Cbetter euta notch toy
. oach aommon person ho runa ovah." . .311
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SOT TO HIS TASTE.

1 va.FoUecmaa "7a atola thlm, I kaov ft, r yo woulda't
flyf
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